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served coffee,' sandwiches, cllTse) and
wafers.

? Mra J. B. Johnstons was at" home

lunate groom. Master Harry Lee Lam-
beth, Little Miss May Snell sweetly
sang. .Leva --Ma andU the World Is,
Mbae, The faverlta playmate, of the
bride and attractive maid 'of honor
was i little, Verna Strayhorn., beauti-
fully dressed in pink and carrying s.;
hugs bunch of carnatlona I ; "i v

'
; '

to a number of her friends Friday
afternoon, in honor of her niece, Mlsa

--
' ' .t ,.- - .'

?e-ra;-- 'I Ruth . Culbertson, of Mooresvilla
Progressive nations was the feature
of amusement. Tiny chickens mark ell LJMaiaret Lovetl Gibson. rf Wilming ed the number t the tables and giltOXFORDS. 1

ton,- - 19 preaiaeat : ww wuBrmuira,
Th4r will be Quite k number of dis- - v (. .. ?

.' -- -- .. v -garet Bost, Mrs.IX .H. Shuford and
Mr. &ogh : D'Anna played and sang
to the appreciative guast Receiving
In the hall and parlor were J Mra I
R. Whltener. Mrs. W. U Spielman.
Mrs. J. D Harte 'and Mrs. K. A.

sr1 .

'V'--i ."-,.- .

NlngTilshed womea her ' from other
' .. .IKert An-

rabbits adorned the. pretty (Easter
score carda Mra R. N. Barber,
whose score card indicated ths most
successful playing, wan given a hand-
somely bound copy of "Lady of ths
Lake." ' The favors concealed in a
large ball of yarn was an" interesting

States for tne memmonm i me i aera-
tion and a, terg number Of laborate
social function will be given during Link. In the parlor the guests were

greeted sileatlr by r silhouettes of . r c?ws
r! li '

UP hor residence and amusing feature of the afternoon's--.
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Oxford, April 1C The feaMlhg

dial event of Easter war a reception at
the elegant home of Gen, and,' Mrs.
B. 8. Royater, to which over three
hundred guests were Invited to meet
Mrs. F. R. Hobgood. ot. Greensboro,

'and vMra Harvey Seward, of Peters-9r- g.

Monday afternoon, from I to 1

o'clock. The occasion was conspicuous

L.-
fourteen' of the members grouped
upon the walls, some . of the shadow
pictures "being very ' laughable, ' and

ex-Go-the.... ...' 'will
4 HERPICIDC WILL SAVE 11 Jla practice

at111 '

the day that the federation W in -

slon.. " ' V .

CorreapoiideBca at Thi pimtrrTj,,''-- '

: T April If. The --Jmpor.
tAnt and absorbinf eoclal Intereet ot

ipicH. The none of them .being t)f a flattering
nature. In the dining room Mrs. W.was n, i! SOU Jli. Little and Mrs. jjl-- u try. asststeaflair ana i

much "h so by. Misses Mary. Bursslde ,.and Mary
Knox .Henderson , .received. . While in every detail for genuine hospitalityMiss Mamia Sue Johnson and
Mis Rhea Sourbeer presided "grae- -

Govr-- ' ' ,.,ined tne "

entertainment since the reminder fall-
ing to each guest necessitated an orig-
inal story from the possessor. Miss
Culbertsen, the guest of honor, was
awarded the prize as the best "yarn
spinner." The hostess served ah ele-
gant salad course followed by colored
gelatine moulded In egg shape, with
whipped cream and cake. The guests
were: Mrs. LeGrande, Mrs? Xing,
Mra Barber. Mra Kirk. Mlas Helen
Allison. Miss Adelaide Gaither, Miss
Luna Brown. Miss Anita Miller,-Mis- s

Linda Clement, Mlas Marie Allison.
Miss Sarah Miller, Miss Sarah Gait r.

Miss Viola Brown. Miss Sallie
Hanea, Miss Mary San ford and Mlas
Essie Gaither.

and elegance. The guests were received
to front hall , by Mrs. A Hamilton
Powell, handsomely attired nv blue

four r"s .,ai.K to tne
mst "' " .. .. ,, roved a

lously at the pjuncb bowl, ana Mra J,
B. Henderson had charge-a-f the reg-
ister. The regtster: was daintily
hand-painte- d by one nf the mem-
bers, Mra. Alfred Moretx. the mid- -.

messaline empress costume .and' dla.- : ( - pr .iv:.;';.,-:- -

monda Mrs. G D. Ray was elegantly:Jarj.
the guests of night sun and craceful nags of Nor

way and Sweden'' suggesting the attired In black messallne and lace.
The decorations of the parlor and en.,. for a dell"1.if 'h'1

io)jf;''.., v-c

,vided mu7 JUSure reception rooms were profuse ar
rangements of Easter lilies and Jon

course of study, for .last year. ..

The Round Dosen Book Club heldGattis. Pro--H.
qulls, with amllax gracefully twined.Its last meeting of the ,.. series on aaamg beauty .to the surroundings. HEReiClDE.WJLl.5AVE ItI W Strickland

ltl, and Dr. J. M. Wednesday afternoon, April. It. with t- - The. receiving party in front. parlor
, fSP'-- -

tvrn.'
i 'hv Mrs. J. L. Murphy. The discussion of

the books at the last meeting Is al-
ways intensely Interesting, for at this

were Mrs,, B..& ROyster. most becom-
ingly attirad in gray messallne and old
lao with diamonds; Mra F. P, Hob-goo- d,

tastefully robed In black messa.time every member 'has read every
"til if line; Mrs. F. P. Hobgood. Jr., beaut!

V n. :

,b was forto-,- v

!n- Mrs. Alex J.
meeting proved

t ,if the season,
ors as well as

"number of the

:?

fully attired In white chiffon. , with
profusion of carnations and wearingof th '

Mra J. O. King entertained infor-
mally a number of her friends Thurs-
day evening at her home on Church
street

The Light Bearer Society of the
Methodist Sunday school gave a plo-n- to

at Mua MU1 on Dutchman creek
Easter Monday. Seven wagons were
required to convey the psrty to their
destination. A number of Invited
guests participated in .he day's plea-
sures.

Miss Anita Miller entertained the
Z. Z. Z. Club Tuesday afternoon at
the regular-clu- b houra The club's
most popular game was the feature of

1 rrJ"i diamonds; Miss Carrie Hobgood dain-
tily robed In white messallne and gold

the week tn staieayme sh,mh inn
wedding of MtM LUUaa O. Gilmer,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Gilmer. . and Mr. Clarence Raybon
Stlmpson, son of Mr.nd, Mrs. I T.
Stlmpson, of Tmrnerbui The social
functions which preceded It were un.
usually numerous and elegant In their
appointments.;

Several social functions have been
given in honor of the bride, leading
up to the marriage of this popular
young lady, who will be much missed
bf her relatives. : '

Last ' TOursdja afternoon Miss
Laura. Turner . gave a handkerchief
shower to Miss Llltlan Gilmer, at the
home of the formerm the city's aub-urb- s.

"

The following guests were seated at
a beautifully appointed table, the cen-
trepiece being a cut-gla- ss bowl of
violets resting upon a handsome em-

broidered piece. Miss Lillian and Ar-lee-

Gilmer, May Morrison, Sarah,
Cowles, Nola Sherrlll, Nell Armfleld,
and Kesdames Ony T. Duncan and
Georges B. Nicholson.

At the prospective bride's place was
a large bow of green and white rib-
bons, and upon drawing this, some
14 lovely handkerchiefs were shower-
ed upon her. A little contest in
drawing the picture of the bride-to-b- e.

upon the score cards, caused much
merriment and the prise was award-
ed to Mlas Sarah Cowles. The guest
of honor received two lovely waist
pins. Mra W. D. Turner and little
Mlas Dorcas Turner served the guests
to dainty refreshments.

Thursday evening, Mra Dormao
Thompson and Miss May 'Morrison
gave an elegant luncheon In honor
of the bride-elec- t, the bridesmaids

pal ornaments; Mra Harvey Seward very

,h phi Kappa Alpha
q VliRhtful dance InrHSy n:p'

cave

handsomely attired In white messallne,
duchess lace and diamonds; Mrs. F.
W. Hancock, elegantly robed In white
Chiffon and diamonds.
, From the reception parlor, the

nv" Auditorium, in
M and,.f Kaieisrh

irr- participated. GpNEMI
TqOLATE FOR HERPIC1DE

guests were passed Into he dining
room by Mra Eugene Lewellyn, who amusement Miss Mary Sanford ana
wore white satin and duchess lace. Mta R. D. Jenkins were the prise

book. A vote was taken, on- - the best
book of the present aeries, and "The
Vigil." by Begbie, received the high-
est number of votes." Mrs. Murphy
read a splendid criticism of "The
Half-wa- y House," and told of its au-
thor. After the literary part of the
programme was over,', the members
were Invited Into the dining room
and exclamations of delight were
heard on all sides, for the table was
a "thing of beauty." A "ronnd dos-
en of candles" held by little cut glass
dishes filled with violets graced the
centre, with a vase of lilacs. Inside the
circle, while at each place were violet
boxes filled with bonbons, and the
place cards held quotations on violets
and a cluster of violets Ued with
white ribbon. An elegant two-cour- se

luncheon was, served and the
members were loath to leave such
congenial surrounding ,

Monday evening,'-Apri- 1. the
academic pupils of Claremont Col-
lege will give a play, , "The Piper's
Pi-,- " in the college Chapel, which
promises to be a very enjoyable en-
tertainment. - I- -

utrrnoon Book Club

this week by Mra
meeting proving

- tnent.
and Mra Taurman, handsomely attlr-e- d

In black lace over white silk. .
wtnnera The hostess nerved delicious
cream and cake.

The dining table was elaboratelyVf rr.--- i '
i;- - .

Of New Tork. Utah and Californiaadorned with beautiful centrepiece of MAXTON.rich lace and vase of Easter Illlea
Those serving refreshments wereof her d.

nr

Mrr.he opened the
Khtfu! home on Hllls-,h- e

fiiteitBinnjent OI

.;,.ve- club Tuesday
iorrl.fl the membera
aftfi-noo- of special

ir-
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Maxton. Aorll II. Never haa the
Miss Mary Royster, in dainty empress
robe of pink messallne, assisted by

have caused examinations of the eye-
sight and hearing of school chil-
dren to be made. There la so far
as can be ascertained, some form of
medical Inspection of schools In vogue
at present in seventy cities In the
United States outside of Massachu

Rrfinbur Book Club been more de
,r!i:.t!)I
mil a"n'
si: r?

Let Us Clean
Tour White
Parasol

Miss Elam, yellow messallne. Miss
Rohrer, In white mull; Miss Hoffman,
In white chiffon; Mrs. Walker, in blackre.

setts but the United States Is still begrenadine; Miss Bass, white moll. El-
egant refreshments were served Idm,,., apartment of the Worn- - hind Germany, and for that matter a

number of foreign countries In this
Important movement

and the matron of honor, at the home

lightfully entertained than Thursday
afternoon with Mlsa Jennie Croomrsa
hostess. A profusion of dogwood blos-

soms with hand-painted butterflies
hovering about them made the hall
a very attractive spring- - picture. On
of these artistic little butterflies was
pinned on each guest upon entering.
In the parlor the color scheme was

llicriiiifti,.h hfl'! the two courses. The first of salad, queen
olives and beaten blsculta The secondthe pro- - of the former. Places were laid for

nine at a lovely table, with place-car- ds

White Flowers Easy o Dye.
course, ice cream In designs of Easter
lilies and .rabbits, with cakes In lovely
designs of Easter bells. From the din

fJf.OtPd lO LVIHK'
f t: The season haa
mi interest and aig-I- n

charge of tha

,f npcti."
nc of n"

of white and gold wedding bells, tied
with whtte ribbons and bearing the
names in gold lettering.

Philadelphia Record.
yellow and white with beautiful ar "Every onc-- in a while som flor

"Little Lord Fauntleroy" was play-
ed at the Academy of Music last Mon-
day evening by Lenoir College talent,
and was well received by an apprecia-
tive audience.

ing room guests were ushered to the
library, where very delightful punchere Mrs. rangements of wistaria. Alter soioe

charmingly rendered by Mra Rufus
n. Jif Wnfl R. Hrown. iwr.

M, C. B. Williams
was served In daintiest style by Mrs.
J. C. Robards, most becomingly attired

ist puts some old colored blomonn In
his window ns an extra attractlou :o
th display," Mid a clubman. "I Jnst
ftotl.vil one down the stroot. It ion- -

tee T'nPi.

Between the three courses of ele-
gant refreshments, the guests made
toasts to the bride-elec- t, and wrote
out recipes for her --future happi-
ness. It proved Indeed a feast of
good things and a flow of soul. Par-
ticularly attractive was the table's

le

It will soon be tlm - for
white parasols to make their

.appearance. -

Why not let us dry clean the
one you had last summer' and
make It fit for use again this
season T

.

No matter how dainty or
delicate it is no matter how
stained or soiled we can make
It tike new for a merely nomi-
nal charge. '

If you have this work done
. now your, parasol will be ready

for us when you want It , '

in green crepe de chine and elegant
jewelry of old gold and pearls, and

Williams and, Mra A. B. Croom, the
club held Its business meeting tor the
year. Then little Miss Elisabeth
Croom cam tripping In bringing a
waiter filled with downy yellow and
white chtckena In each little chick's

The Hickory Cotillion Club gave
an "Easter Dance" in their hall on
Monday evening, April 12,- - to a large
number of their friends,.

p dm: I ronomlcs depart-W- ,
.man's Club held Its slsted of a bunch of Impossible greenMiss Bennet Gregory, beautifully at-

tired In empress costume of pink mes
,r the .season me paoi sallne, wearing diamonds, assisted by

bill was a tiny envelope containing,n h'Mtiir devoted espe- -
carnations. Now anybody who wants
tv have ony of these freak f!tvtrt
can got them by buying some kin! of

Mlas Elizabeth, daintily robed In
white mull, and Miss Roher, in wisj.iv "f home nursing very original questions to be answeredto 'hn

p Some of the topics with the names ot various kin da 01taria messallne empress costume. '

aniline Ink, any color deslroi.!,,. f,pe of the work chickens. Mrs. Gilbert Patterson, theThe large number of callers enjoy nresldent of the club, was most fornnd.-rtakin- in this
General Rule for tunate In winning ful hand- -

lnd .!!

ad)' .'i
on v

(M
Th- -

Hutt. c

painted picture of pansies, and Mra A.
J. MacKinnon was paesented with the

Miss Hazel Elliott, of the Presby-
terian College, and Mis Bailie Martin,
of Holllns' Institute, spent Easter with
their parents in Hlckory.----Dr. W. B.
Ramsey and Rev. J. G. Garth are at-
tending Presbytery at- - Mooresvl!le
this week. Mrs. . H, . Miller, of
Salisbury, spent several days this
week with Mrs. L. R. Whltener and
Mrs. C. C. Bost. Miss Maud Eng-
land has returned to Lenoir, after a
visit here to Mr. and Mra . G. - E.
Btsaner.

i. k " "Dishes for the
a- - a lecture by Mrs.

unman of the depart-;,- n

in She haa been

ed the reception exceedingly, all pro-
nouncing the occasion f uM of pleasure
and hospitality and the guests of hon-
or particularly charming and attrac-
tive, while Mra Royster proved a
model hostess by her cordial and win-
ning manners. .

consolation prize, a cunning little rab
bit penwiper uniquely fashioned fromthe

tioni are the easiest to color, white
ones, of course. Put their stumi M a
gi.iM fllied wl'.h Ink. Their stems arc
40ft. and in a short. while the lu'ser
voms tn their petals are filled with tho
Ink. Don't let them absorb too ir.u.ih
tohir, tlu--y ere prettier wlh Juat 10
much. Then remove them and put
them In a vase of salt wator. Lilies
o the valley lend, themselves to this
scheme also; In fact' any ffhlta, toft
stemmed flower may be used."

centrepiece of a sliver candelabra
banked with apple blossoms, the can-
dles shaded with pink. The guest of
honor was presented with a cut-gla- ss

bowl by Mra Dorman Thompson and
a set of after-dinn- er coffee spoons by
Miss May Morrison,

The Wednesday Afternoon Club en-

tertained on Wednesday afternoon In
honor of Miss Gilmer and her bridal
party at Miss Helen Anderson'a The
beautiful decorations were of carna-
tions, lilacs, and narcissus. Each
guest was presented with a large card-
board heart, and a number of maga-
zine pictures, and was asked to paste
upon the heart, the heart's desires of
the bride-elec- t. Mrs. Guy P. Dun-
can received the prize in this unique
contest. The guest of honor was
presented with a gold belt pin. The
club had already given this popular
member-- ef their set a dozen white
and gold plates of Lycett china. De

Charlotte Steam Landry
Laiwderers, Dyers, Cleaner,'

Sit South Tryon St

an Easter egg. The yellow and white
color scheme was carried out In th

.,! to Mrs H. W. Jackson,
hi. lifiMieW. Mrs. Julian

M'. F.Ilas Carr and Mrs. Tuesday afternoon- - Miss Annla Tay
Mn: lor entertained the Bridge Whist Club

dainty refreshments served by Misses
Katie Lee MacKinnon and Maude
MacRae. Easter eggs filled with con-
fetti were shattered over the door and
fell In showers upon the merry guestr
as, they bade their charming hostess

at theahome of her friend, Mra. Walter,l..hn.nr..i'i-tiicrp- Chapter,
pr of the Confederacy, met

kdav afternoon with Mrs. V,.

Starke. The occasion was a source of
pleasure to those present and elegant
refreshments of Ice cream end cake
added to the enjoyment of the

good-by- e.
'

,
e- - folk ftreet. the afternoon

lif.ntori to consideration of
WADESR0R0.trt nertaininp the boiaiers

mnre esp.'cially. Mrs. Baker

THOilASVILLE.
MM
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Thomasville. April le.Mra F. 6.

Lambeth entertained all of her sla-
ters last Wednesday at a most ele-
gant and elaborate dinner from S till
6. The occasion proved a happy re-
union of eleven isters, who were as
follows: Mesdames F. S. Lambeth. R.
L. Lambeth, Jaein R. . Myers. John
Lambeth, E. W. Dixon, Henry Tow,
D. T. Lambeth, R. L. Dorsett, Brant-
ley Lambeth. J. T. Henry and Miss
Delia Tomllnson.

Mra Tom Chevasse, of Henderson,bled pleasant special entertain
is spending some time with her
daughter, Mra W. W. Phelps. Miss

licious refreshments. In several courses
were served.

The souvenirs were hand-painte- d Allen Cooper, of Fayettevlllcn is vismd Mrs. Claudius TVvkerM wer

Correspondence of The. Observer.
"W'adesboro, April It. The Tues-

day Afternoon Club was entertained
this week by Mrs, H. H. McLendon.
Several Invited guests enjoyed the. af-
ternoon with the club members. A
delightful luncheon was served.

with the heart of each
oit and hostess Monday Alter itlng her aunt Mrs. C. G. Elliott on

Hlllsboro street. Miss Elam, of Chasefor an elpcant dinner In lnonor
CUy, Is visiting Mlas Mamie Royster.
Mr. Dick Lewis enjoyed the holidays

guests. I. James A. veber,
Eir and captain and Mrs.

H. rvirkery. of the United PlJTUEty VEGETABLEwith friends In Durham Mra Wednesday evening Mra L. D.llann Smith, of Wilson. Is vlsltlnsrirmy. Associate .Itistice Piatt Robinson entertained friends tn honor
wu--
MrSGregoryLuther Starke. Mlsa Fannie Mra J. Crawford Biggs, of Dur- -

hpldlng a tiny picture of the bride-to-b- e.

' ,

"Wednesday night, Mr. and Mra E.
G. . GUmer entertained Informally in
honor of the bridal party and out-of-to-

guests. .

Wednesday afternoon, Miss Louise
Slddlal) delightfully entertained the
Round Dozen". Club at the College.
The special guests were Mesdames D.
S. Thomas and Z. "V. Long and Miss
Lucille Williams.

aik'T and Miss N'ettle Dockery
jtrnng the s icsts. The party left during the past week for an am, who is spending the week intended visit to her friend, Mrs- - Savout after dinner In two bllf W'adesboro.
5 cars for :i run Into the age, in Ashland, Ky. Mrs. E. R. Mac-Ketha- n,

of Fayetteville, who has been
visiting relatives In Oxford, went to r.v--

Washington City to spend Eseter.
Thursday night Mrs. H. H. McLen-

don entertained at cards. The guest
of honor was Mra J. Crawford Blgga
After a pleasant evening, refresh-
ments were served.

Miss Clara Daniel la spending some
There is scarcely any one, no matter how vigorous and healthy, .'.

who does not need a tonic at this particular season. With thirst sign .

of spring-tim- e almost every one begins to feel bad. Some have no:
time with friends In "Greensboro.
Mra E. T. White, left this week for

: M liv nn? hostess this
K"!!!i!Rht!y Review Club,

ikitur a .titdv this season
' " 's the special topic
:. 'ii '! there were a

" ' e n ripr:; hy Mrs.
' .! R Kenney and

Richmond. Miss' Maud Parham has DOCTORS IX THE SCHOOLS.

The beautiful home of Mrs. J. L.
Armfleld was thrown open to a few
of her friends Wednesday evening to
a o'clock dininlk The .dining room
was tastily decorated In white car.
nations with ferns. A six-cour- se

dinner was served, lnd as', always,
Mra Armfleld proved a graceful and
charming hostess. Those present
were: Mrs. W. J. Armfleld, .of High
Point; Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Armfleld,
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Lambeth, Mr. and
Mra John R. Myers, Mr. and Mra R.
L. Lambeth, Mr. and Mra J. T.
Cramer.

Miss Meta Liles was the gracious
hostess of the "T. M." Club Wednes-
day afternoon at the Thomasville Ho-
tel. All the members with the ex-
ception of two, Misses Mamie Harris
add May Sumner, were present. ". As
te club has only been cecently" or-
ganized no special coursa of . study
had been mapped out for the year,
so this meeting was devoted to the
study of Easter. Its origin. Its signifi

Mrs. W. A. Thomas was hostess to
the Eclectic Book,Club on. Wednes-
day afternoon at her attractive home
on , W'est End avenue. The pro-
gramme on Austria-Hungar- y was con-
tinued, the readers being, Mesdames
M. r; Adams, C. M. Wood and C. V.
HenkeL "

UOTnr-nterI- nr the sruesta had hean

returned from- - a visit to Clarksvllle,
Va: Mra. F. P. Hobgood, Jr., of
Greensboro, and Mrs. Edward Seward,
ofPetersburg,-Va- , are the guests of
Frofessor and Mrs.VF. P. Hobgood.

particular ailment, but are debilitated, run-dow- n, weak, and their entire
system is in a state of disorder. Little physical irregularities upset the) ;

perfect working of the blood, the appetite fails, digestion is poor, the '

energies are depressed, and other unpleasant symptoms give warning I:
that the physical machinery is "out of gear" and needs some healthful, : j
stimulating assistance to build it up to normal, and perhaps ward off' V

some serious sickness or ailment. .f -
? r t f

served to deKicious punch from a The following young people came to
spend the holidays at home: Missespuncn bowl placed upon a table beau-

tifully decorated with the arracefnl Mabel Royster and Susie Brown, from
Peace Institute In Raleigh; Messrs.
Mich Cannady, Marshall Pinnlx. Lewis

wistaria, and delicate apple blossoms.
After the programme's conclusion ele have used S.B.S.and found it to beI

V.UMlltnt blood bgant refreshments In three courses rTaylor. Augustus Graham, Rob Win urifler and toaio.insure, sadMy blood was weak andwere served: ston, from the University; Jack Bul as a result uy system became verylock, from Trinity. run-dow- n and debilitated IThe special guests were Mesdames
Eugene Morrison, J. T. Montgom

Medical Inspection Spreading Here,
But America Still Benind Kurope.

New York Sun.
In the United States Boston seems

to be entitled to the credit of estab-
lishing the first regular, system of
medical Inspection of schools. This
was done in 1894; but two years be-

fore this the sanitary inspector of
New York had appointed a medical
Inspector of schools, who was prob-
ably the first medical officer of the
public schools appointed in this
country.

In 1894 fifty physicians were select-
ed by the board of health to Inspect
the public schools of Boston. In
18IS nine such inspectors were ap-
pointed in Chicago. In 1897 the
board of health at New York ap-
pointed 1 J4 medical Inspectors for the
public schools with a chief at a sal-
ary of 82.S0O a year.

In 1898 th bureau of health In
Philadelphia passed a resolution di-

recting that each of th fifteen as

mob
lost twent: pounds i Inr morecance of celebration' and the Easter wlht, had ae appetite and was in

cave a brilliant
dersday night in

'
i ouni in honor ot

' invitations
prominent

anil quite a
I! was nn esne-- "

in every way.

' cr ' t and elabo- -'

!i" paxt week was
afternoon by

'o an in honor of
on liere was a

' r.. lEhout the af- -
-- .'ifii. was rteco- -
'Me and resonant

Yellow and
or hemes for the
'i.ion nf Easter
c:v nntieeable. In
wer m1s, Annie B.

Mrs. Mason.

One of th most pleasant of the
many festivities of Easter week was Had share. Seeing S. S. 8. advertised

ery, i. n. nordon, W. F. Hall. H. C.
Cpwles. Mffcses Anple Ferguson, Ten-- nl

Long, Lottie Linton and MissForgey. the last . from
I bes-s-a its and am well pleased

the picnic given by young boys of the
Tenn. After a delislitf ul evunlnr with

"younger set". Several wagons filled
with- - the merry young people started

This disturbed ..and disor-
dered condition of health is the
result of impure flccumijjsn0ns
in the system due & an inactive
winter life. Theaxitlily waste and
'"'''.matter is not properly ex-
pelled in cold weather, because
Jhose members whose duty it is
to perform this work of drainage
do not receive sufficient stimula--'

tion from out-do- or bodily exercise:
they therefore become dull and
sluggish in their action f nor is
the skin as active, in eliminating
impurities in cold weather.

These Winter accumulations

the hospitable hostess, the club ad-
journed, regretting that Its summer

early in the morning for Kimball's
Mill, where a happy day was spentnouaay would begin so soon. Ths crowd was chaperoned by Misses
Josephine" Brown. Ruby Benton sodHICKORY.

.customs in other landa Miss Parham
read a moat eloquently written, paper
on the meaning of Easter, and Miss
Austin rend an Interesting account of
the traditions concerning ths celebra-
tion which originated among- - the Ger-
mans, giving a very entertaining little
story connected with the rabbit and
eggs. Miss Johnson rendered a beau-
tiful piano solo. The trio, by Misses
Hester. Johnson and 'Austin was In-

deed In keeping with the afternoon's
subject end was greatly enjoyed ' by
alU After the programme an. orig-
inal little contest with a play on the
fruits was given by the hostess. Miss
Lilea Mra C. A. Pamplln.won- - the
prize which was a larger Jrouquet of
Palmer vloteta The guests were then

Annie L. Crewa Those present were:
Misses Frances Abbott Helen Paris,
Bessie Hage Robards. Mary Shaw,

wito tne result alter using it ror some
little while. From 130 pounds to 166
is pretty good evident ef merit eat he psrt of S. 8. ., and as to my appe-
tite, it is superb. Mr system and
general health have been wonder-fully built nfk and I do net hesitateto give . S. ST th ered it for it.

- H. MABTTsT,!
60 Beoond Street, Warren, Ohio.

Last Sprrnsr'l was greatlw run-
down in health and had lost a great
daal of-- ath. Being a horse-ahoe- r,
the work is. bard and the hoars are
long, which polled me down and put
m la bad shape. Xiasked my druggist
what X should nse and he advised
S. S. 8.- - X bought a bottle and beforeI finished it I noticed a oheng for th
better. X took a good course aad bt
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(Hickory, AprU X.Mra G. E. Bis- - Esther Mitchell, MaJeline Crews,

Eethel Adams, Ruth Mitchell, Frances
sistant medical inspectors shall visit
on public school In his district esch
day. Inspecting It according to theHaya c

Messra Jim Taylor. Marsh Ray, R. pollute the blood and destroy itsmethods employed in Boston, New
York and Chicago. Since 1894 medi

Arthur Cobb and
The guests were

' hv Miss. Dee Dun--ar- e
Trapler. while

h Telfair received
1" "i-

- Assisting in
're. e

an Duncan.-- . Mrs.
H"nry Walter and

T. Smith, Ben Royster. Billy Land is.
Frank Hancock. Will Adams. Roy

aner was hostess to ths ,v Thursday8tudy ,Qub on the afternoon of' April
8. in-spi- te of cold and rain a good
number were present at this meeting
which was one of the delightful
of the year. - Mrs. W. L. Spielmangave Lthe: tople.-- - "Picturesque . Dale-carll- a.,

in her usual charming man-
ner. The i nreaent nrflor wr.

cal inspection of schools has been
largely adopted throughout th United

ncn, rea corpuscles to sucnan
extent that wfcen Spring comes,
and everything takes on new life.

Royster, Arthur Landis.
aeatTa-wasjreetere- a to tta normalStates and in torn states has deshown to the dining "room, where condition

An impromptu dance was given byP ,t- In the punch room
veloped from mere inspection tor

contagious diseases to sys-
tem calling for th most thorough
physical examinations.

V H
the circulation is so weakened
that it is unable to supply the
increased demands of the system. -

rrith. Mrs. Rus elected for next year: President. MraMi

dainty refreshments were served.
Mesdames Charles F. Griffith, J. N.

Hauss, Charles1A. Pamplln andMis
Genevieve Moore and - Mrs.. Manley
Davis, of Lexington, were the guests
ds honneur. ' y .

the young men in the armory Monday
evening, which was heartily enjoyed
by many young people who were at
horns for the holiday.

s- - D. 0. Sunder- - C. C. Bost; vies president. Mrs. W. I

pure blood! a fine appetite, aad X ed

the flesh X had lest. It isandoabtadly a great blood partner
and tenia and has my hearty en-
dorsement GEO. W. JfeXBETH. ,,

1U0 Lafayette 81U, Seraaton, Pa. .

;"Xast"yar' t wa greatly run!
dews in health, and feeling that X

Only four general etat laws pro

MOCrayiLLE.
needed a blood partfler aad tonie I

ir entertained th.!'i this week on
i at 4 o'clock. She
! bst ess. providing

that added
of the club pro--

Correspondence ef The Observer. aegaa tne use or a. a. ana tookeeeral bottles with tie resalt that it

opieiman; secretary and treasurer,
Mrs. R. A Grimes. An elaborate
rour-cour- se luncheon was served --

the refreshments all being suggestiveor the Eastex season.: Ths cunninglittle . jrellow fchlckena bearing toeach guest a dish of Ice cream,were particularly effective. MTra andMiss Spielman, of Columbna O.. wereheartily welcomed as visitors at thismeeting. - Tha last meeting-fo- r the

and we suffer in consequence.
The healthful, vegetable in-

gredients of which S. S. S. is --

composed, and the method; of.
combining and preparing them so ''.

that they build up and strengthen
every part' of the body, make it .

the greatest of all tonics. S.S.S.t
is nature's medicine, - made en--

, Mocksville. April l 'Miss Helen
Alltann waji hostess toythe 2. Z. Z.

put say blood ia good condition, rave
zae Increased strength and enars-y- ,

improved my appetite and digestion,
and made me feeliik a different man.
As a blood purifier and tonie 8. s. S,

viding for or allowing medical In-

spections of schools have been passed,
saj--e The Medical Record. In Con-
necticut In 189 th Legislature pass-
ed a law providing for th tasting of
eyesight 4n all ths public Cehools .of
the State. New Jersey has a law
which went into effect In 110) au-
thorizing boards of education to em-
ploy physicians or medical Inspectors
of schools and defining, their duties.
Vermont followed In 1984 with a law
requiring an annual examination of
th eyes, ear and throats of school
children. ' - - - -

Club Tuesday afternoonit her home
In South Mocksville. progressive na

3. XL HoOBSI.tions was the feature of amusementd We 1. ,, is au ngat.Hnh was. en'.
morning by Mra JUS V.kttprmg , win do with Miss Sourbeer. Miss 'Myrtle Graham scored highestA!S-r- ,., , Wheeliag,W.Wr home" on Boy--

' Gufle a number of the young peo-
ple and baseball enthusiasts attended
f he ball gams, in Greensboro Monday

afternoon. Messrs. Charles and
James Lambeth gave a moet --delightful

auto party to Misses Mary John-
son and Blanche Austin , and Mr.
Homer Rajran. attending the ''ball
gam and debate between Davidson
students ahd those of 'Wake .Forest
The many friends of ths- Davidson
players nf ball and debaters ware true
to them In their defeat never lower-
ing their colors. . ".. V.

a ,

The pupils of the second grade of
the graded schools rendered . a most
rroditable programme to the publie
Tuesday afternoon. Mis Mary John-- ;
son deserves much credit for the ex--

of the club members and was award-
ed the dainty price. Mra R. D. Jen tirely of the healing, invigorating ;tl'je

J n. juices and extracts of roots, herbs and barks; a systemic and tonicVkins of the visitors wbs most for-
tunate and received a pretty embroidr "ntertained thek It! V ,.,T In 1908 Massachusetts passed a law medicuie without arvequal.; .5, s. b. has the additional value of being: ,

the best of all blood purifiers. Ut the healthy circulation . ;
ered handkerchief. The hostess serv-
ed cream and sake. Besides the reg....

The Thursday gfudy.l dub reeep
tion was held on the evening of the15th, at he home of the club's presi-
dent, .Mrs. C --Ck Boat. "With adverseeleirnents in the shape of . continued
thunder-shower- s, and the town - in
darkness owln to an accident at the
power-hous- e, it was very gratifyingto the hostess . to find- - .that at the

ular club- - members a number of In-

vited guests were Jn attendance.ath..:. a
TTKjo c

which is eomprehenslva, la its pro-
visions and mandatory, throughout
th Stat the only mandatory law
of the kind in the country. It re-
quires every town and city to estab

, v' ner jruest. MissVlzn City. Mlsa
' '"nceniai party of

tbf even,n
one. ....

r.A-h-?-
i, th

of the blood, rids the body of that tired, worn-o- ut feeling, builds up the
appetite and digestion, and insures a return of strength to those whose;,
systems have become weakened or depleted. S.S.S. acts pleasantly and J
promptly; and any one in need of a, tonic should commence its use at v

Mra Mary E. Hardlson delightfullyF1 Interr.
lish and maintain a system of medicalentertained the Thursday AfternoonSesSir.r

IIS tnrmiM t physicians Imime or IB evening- - renent training as Shown . In the I Km broii' n TV once. a. a. S. is perfectly, safe Tor persons of lt ages, pafrgensfefy- -
ere v,.. ciuhs. to con- -

T7l. are fortY-- .
Tba literary programme . was ' under
the direction of Mrs. Paschal Brad-
ley. Miss Adelaide Gaither read a

for th detection, of contagious dis-
eases in th. schools. Examinations
must ' also b, made annually by the

free from minerals of every kind, if you have never used S. S. S. a;
course of it will make vou feel better; this Serin than you ever felt .

InsDeeton of all the scholars for nonAsketch of Father Ryan's life. Mra J. before, and it will nurifv vour blood and oreoare your system for the

varied , drilla recitations and songs.
One of the most interesting features
was "A Peep Into-th- e Fotare," read
by Miss Ella Johnson, which contain-
ed several original and .good , local
hlta The "Tom Thumb weddmg
was beautiful and .well carried out,
the HtUe bride being the dainty little

showed sixtvvelxht names of the one
hundred and fifty lralted. Dozens of
randies shed their sort light over thedecorations of lilacs v and spple
blooms. The: rear endof ths long
nail was converted Into a musls room,
and. all .through .the evening A Mrs,Bisaner, Miss Alaud England, of Le-
noir; Miss Annie WaxUck. Miss Mar- -

contagious physical defects and their
eyesight and hearing must be tested ilong, hot Summer months which ire to follow. S. S. S u for sale at k

. 'rre r.nl an

Mai 'aocls,,1!
circles. Miss

Y. ; Kirk 'i and j Miss 'Battle read
"Ulame- .-

- The Top of th Morning"
and "Nocturne" were assigned to Mis
Linda Clement and 'The Confederate
Banner" to Miss BatUa; ; Tb Hostess

every year dy me teacara. A ' fjl drU2 Stores."
TBS SpUrt SPECIFIC C0.t: iftLASTA; tjiu

enactment th stau boards of healthVisa Jessie Gray Bogge, and ths for--
..fi y

'if I
f - ' V v


